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Years seem to go by in the teaching and re
sear h fi elds while we keep banging away at prob
lems and solutions that won't jell. Then suddenly, 
data begin to fit toget her, plans materiali ze, and 
light dawns. New knowledge is born. 

Today, nearly all new knowledge originates in 
scientific laborator ies and experimental field s. But 
without pathways from scientists to people who an 
put new knowledge to work, discoveries gat her 
dust in laborato ry fi les and mu sty library corners. 

State universi ties playa major role in the re
search. But they mu st also serve the function of 
combini.ng the new knowledge with the old and 
tea hing it to their students and all other people in 
the state who will use it. 

T hus, our College of Agri ulture has th ree 
fun ctions in the pathway of knowledge: 

Research-to develop new know ledge and 
solve problems for people of the 
state. 

Teaching- of the next ge nerati on of sc ien· 
tists, teach ers, and professio nal 
workers. 

T he year 1965 seemed su h a year offulfil lmenr. 
So me long seasons of ploddin g paid off. N tv.' 
spec ialisrs in transporralion, food service, and meat 
process ing reac hed th e poinl in their laboratory 
preparatio n lh~( they co uidl aull h new edu ulri onal 
programs in these agr ibusiness fi eld s. 

A long awa ited too l for resea rch on both hu
mans and animals- the resea rt h laboratory for low 
level radiation measurements - was comp lered. An
oth er atomi c age [ 00 1 nea red co mpl etio n in the 
Uni ve rsity's Research Park that will be a boon [() 
plant and animal sc ience in our state. This is th 10 
megawatt nuclear research reactor, th e biggest of its 
kind on any university ampus in the free world. 

New guides for our state's arrl emen were pre
pared from data the Missouri Beef Cow Panel has 
bee n colle ting. A Missouri Cattle Feeding Manual 
was completed for use in an ex tension program to 
help Mi ssouri rega in losl ground and expand Fur
rher in the feedi ng business. 

On l' he class room scen e, two lon g pia n ned 
omprehensive plant and animal science courses took 

shape. 
The li st goes on . JUSt a few highlights an b 

covered in this bro hure. 

Extension- of a cumu lated knowledge to all 
people of rhe state who can bene
fir from it. 

A recent development in Missouri 's beef cattle 
industry offers a go d example. For so me tim e we 
here at tbe College and leaders in the livesto k and 
marketing industri es have been concerned because 
many states are moving ahead of Missouri in the 
ca ttl e feedi ng business. Mi ssouri ranks sixt h in 
number of cows on farms bur many of the calves 
produ ed are being fed out in other states. T he state: 
sli pped from feeding 7 percent of the nation's cattle 
in the 193 1.1940 peri d to on ly 3 percent in 1963, 
though the number of head was up slightly. 

To get at the probJem, a committee of research 
men and extension speciali sts in the animal hus
bandry, agricultural engineering, and agricultu ral 
economics departments was formed. T hey gathered 
all the research information the Un iversity'S Experi
ment Starion had on rations, equipment, manage-



Wanted - fIIIore Missouri-Finished Steaks ••••••••••• 
Men in the production, processing, and financing phases of Missouri's livestock industry recently became concerned 
with a problem: Other states were outdistancing Missouri in cott le feeding. They turned to the co ll ege for help. 
Researchers pooled information on best feeding methods and equipment for Missouri. 
A manual was written and used to teach in co ll ege classes and extension training meetings for county agents, 
farm o rganization leaders, and stockyards and bonking representatives. These groups are now inform ing stockmen 
and others in the genera l public on catt le feeding opportuni ties. 
Goa l - to double the state 's present $350 million income from beef catt le by fin ish ing Missouri calves in Missouri. 
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mcnt systems, and cos ts. With this information they 
put tOgether a manual rh at will enable Farm er~ to 

pia n Feed lots and rat ions, a nd cs t i mate per head 
equipment and feed costs. These estimates on work
shee ts prov ided in rhe manu al an also be helpful 
in obtaining loans. 

Several professors are using lhe manual in their 
co llege course work as it is the most omplete com
pilation of pracli al ca tti e fe 'ding inform ation avai l
ab le. 

Extens ion speciali sts held work shops over the 
slate to train ounty ex tension agents in usc of the 
manu al. They in lurn , arc hclping far mt rs plan 
feedin g el1[erpri scs. The spec iali sts have also sup
pli t d the news media with stori s and held training 
meetings with agri cultural committees of chambers 
of ommer t , bankers, and farm orga ni zati n leaders. 

It has been es timated thar rhe stare's in ome 
fro m beef could be increased from the presenr $325 
milli on to more tha n $600 million in Mi sso uri if 
fceder ca l ves were fed out in the sta te rather than 
shipped elsewhere for fini shing. The new beef feed
ing emphas is program should help Mi ssouri beef 
producers move roward such a goal. Benefits from 
thi s increased feeding of beef wou ld accrue tQ meat 
pro essors, market and transporcati n interes ts and 
others as well as farm producers. 

This program is an example of how all the re
sources of the College of Agri ulture, from research 
thr ug h teaching and extension, can be focused 
upon a problem fa ing the peop le of Missouri . In 
the following pages you wi ll sec a few other high
li ghts from your College of Agri culture last year. 
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PROCESSING AND MARKETING 



Twite as much shelf lile for meat in retail stores l 

Ha lf as mu(h loss through discoloring in storage :lI1d dis
play' These are typical goals today in the rapid ly deve lop
ing science of handling and transporting foods. In meat 
muketing, these goa ls were atta ined through research 
that culm inated this year. 

Research traced the rise in count of bacteria that arc 
the cu I pri ts caus ing meat discoloration along the routc 
from palking plant through retail Stores. Scient isis pin
poin ted sources of con tamination with the bacteria. 

Other studies in Experiment Station laborarories led 
to development of sanitation ;lnd refrigeration practices 
th,lt would produce and extend the desirable red wlor or 
"hloom" that customers I ikc 

T hese research find ings and others were put together 
in a m;lI1Ual this year. Now extens ion speCIalists are using 
the man ual to teach people in th e mea t indusrry. ;111<1 

cia 'sroo m instructors are teaching the new know ledge to 
future personnel of the indu stry. 

The mea ts Ex tension spec i:di st he ld 11 meetings 
with mea t retailers in 1965, attend ed by approximately 
600 mea t handlers. Meats proc 'sso rs have also oh tained 
7500 manuals to inform their emp loyees. 

Approximately 38 percent of a housewife's food dol 
lar goes to the fa rm produ cer. The rest goes or transpor
tati on , process ing, pa 'kaging, and merchandising. This 

area of food COSt has risen steadi ly in the past two de
cades. 

Greater efficiency in processing, marketing, and trans
porration can increase net income for al I of rhose engaged 
in rhe food industry. 

Another area of progress is in rhe field of restaurant 
merchandising of f'(lOd wh ich consumes one-fourth of our 
production. Th Un ivers it y of Misso uri pioneered in ex
tension teaching for restaurant owners by launching a 
program March I, 1960. 

During his first years on the job, the quan ri ty fo(xl 
specia li st had ro spend much of his time researchll1g edu
cational desires and needs of restaurant owners and in 
assembling educational materials. This year saw him pre
pa red to step up th e ex tCll sion phase of his work. He 
held 12 training mee tings, ;Ilt l'nded by 1500 managers in 
196') and a half dozen te;lching sess ions fo r around 500 
employees. He also completed a m;lllu al to use in training 
personn ' l by a new method he has deve loped . 

Donald Greenway, exet uti ve vice president of the 
Na tional Restaurant Assn., had this to say about the new 
personnel training concepts inrrodu ced by Missouri 's quan
tity food spe ialisr: "There ca n be no denial of the fact 
that he has performed a rea l and lasting service to a very 
large ,lIld important industry. His work o ffers a beginning 
point for an entirel y new ap proac h to food se rvice in
lu stry training. " 
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Examining insects collected in field on sticky boords to discover disease corriers. 

CROPS AND SOILS SCIENCE 
Crops and soils scientists at the College forged ahead 

with ac omplishmenrs in 1965 that will help keep Mis
souri farmers in the business of producing corn, soybeans, 
cotton, and whear. 

The struggle to save Missouri from corn stunting 
viruses approached a turning point as scientists launched 
attacks on three fronts. 

First, the researchers moved ahead in identifying a.nd 
des ribing the disease and virus strains causing it. T his is 
vita l before control measures can be devised. 

Second, entOmologists went out in search of possible 
insect carriers of the disease. They found that eight species 
of leaf-hoppers were usually present where the stunting 
damage appeared. Further tests wil l now be made to see 
if one of these insects actua lly is a carrier. 

Third, plant breeders began screening about 1000 
strains of corn for resistance to the viruses. Several showed 
resistance and are now undergoing further tests. 

Members of the Missouri cotton industry, with the 
aid of the Extension Service, are striving for a two-bale 
per acre cotton average by 1970. This will be necessary 
to stay in the hot competiti on with other states. Mis
souri Agricultural Experiment Station plant breeders gave 
the program a big boost by developing new cotton va.ri
eties which can make use of heavier applications of fer-

ti li zer. Heavy ferti li zer use is a must if a two-bale average 
is to be reached. Cotton breeders also made progress in 
developing strains with greater disease resistance. 

Along the same line, field studies have resulted in 
more reliable soil testing methods. T hi s work wi ll help 
farmers get a better return on do ll ars spent for the fer
ti lizer. 

Wheat growers will have the benefit of twO new 
varieties, Lewis and Stadler, from the laboratories of the 
Missouri Experiment Station plant breeders. These two 
varieties, incidently, are the first ever developed from 
mutations caused by radiation. They resulted from re
search initiated by the late Missouri scientist, Lewis 
Stadler, whose name they bear. 

Future breeding for disease resistance in wheat re
ceived a big boost from cytogeneticists at MU and Cam
bridge, England. Plant breeders have often wanted [Q 

transfer genes responsible for disease res istance and other 
desirable characteristics from wild grasses to wheat. This 
has been extremely difficult because the chromosomes of 
the two species seldom pair. (See upper microscopic 
picture of chromosomes at right.) 

The MU and Cambridge scientists simultaneously 
discovered that pairing was much greater (lower picture 
at right) in the absence of a particular chromosome which 



A cotl on fie ld yie ld ing we ll above two-ba le average 
the sta te's growe rs ore striving for by 1970. 

they label the 5B chromosome. Apparentl y, thi s chromo· 
so me, which can be eliminated by several breeding tech· 
ni g ues, bl ocks the chro moso me pairi ng ne essary for 
pla nt reproducti on. T he Missouri Experim ent Stati on's 
cytogeneti cists are now busil y developing and exploiting 
rhe new breeding coo l. 

Soybean growers o f the state w ill have the benefit of 
three new varieties. Research , primaril y at the University 
of Mi ssouri Delta Center, starting with 3000 strains of 
20 pl ants ea h, resulted in finding th at Peking, a dark 
coa ted variety, was resistant co the soybean cyst nematode. 
Pickett, a new variety released by the U.S. D epartment of 
Ag riculture and several states in cl uding Mi ssouri , was 
developed by transferring th e ne matode res istan e of 
Peking co a yellow-seeded variety . 

D are is ano ther new soybean vari ety recommended 
for southeast Missouri . It is hig h yielding and is resistant 
to several diseases. Amsoy was the other newly rel eased 
vari ety. It has given excell ent yields in north Mi ssouri . 

In another area of resear h , agri cultural scien tists 
we re finding that minimum till age does not reduce yields 
w hen other fa rors of production are rhe same. Minimum 
till age will reduce the cost of seeding or planring a crop 
but w ill nor replace o ther practices suc h as good seed, 
fertili zer, proper use of insecticides and weed control. 
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TRANSPORTATION 
Transportation-a long neglected area between farm and consumer as far as research and education 

are concerned -is neglected no longer. The University of Missouri employed a transportation specialist 
for the first time in 1961 to lead the way for the nation in this vital area which affects consumer demand 
and farm prices as much as what happens down on the farm. 

The specialist'S first job was to assess the role of education in transportation, assemble information 
from scattered research that has been done in the field, determine future research needs, and write teach
ing materials. 

With research information and guides for future needs collected, extension work was launched with 
fervor the past year with a national Extension Transportation Conference at the University of Missouri 
campus. The Missouri specialist worked on contract with the Federal Agricultural Extension Service 
transportation authorities in conducting training for newly appointed transportation specialists from 20 
state universities. Seventy attended the week-long workshop. 

Work with individual Missouri transportation firms has been underway this year and workshops 
for Missouri transportation interests will be offered soon. 

Southwest Missouri milk producers and haulers can benefit as they reshape their milk assembly 
from studies completed this year by the Agricultural Economics Department. 

The economists found that 40 to 50 percent of the milk collection cost could be saved by reorganiz
ing the area's collection system. The method suggested for reorganizing included having route operators 
form partnerships; with about three going together. 

By consolidating their routes, they could shorten trips and cut the cost of collecting milk. Savings 
woul dgo to milk producers, milk plants, and haulers. 

In addition to increased income, the haulers could gain a side benefit. During the short season only 
one or two of their three trucks would need to be operated, permitting them to take turns having a 
family vacation, something many haulers have never had a .chance to enjoy. 
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Chemical and biological scientists believe they are 
dra wing nearer and nearer to the secret of life through 
studies of the gene-bearing chemical substance known as 
DNA. This year, the College'S experiment station chem
ists made a big contribution to that knowledge. Their 
discovery is bringing inquiries from scieritists throughout 
the world. 

To date, DNA work has been largely with plants, 
bacteria, and viruses. Investigators have been blocked in 
studying it in animals and humans because scientists have 
been unable to extract DNA from sperm chromosomes. 

A Missouri team overcame this obstacle. Actually, 
they had been working on a much more mundane prob
lem than the secret of life. For a number of years they 
have been studying all the things they can think of that 
might tell them why some sows have more pigs per litter 
than others. Their ultimate objective is to raise farmers' 
income from hogs by increasing the number of pigs they 
obtain per litter. 

The discovery was made in the course of these in
vestigations that a tough keratin-like shell (similar to 

material in horns and hoofs) surrounded the DNA in sperm 
cells. The Missouri chemists then found a chemical way 
of dissolving this coat so the DNA could be studied. 

The wonderful thing about their discovery is that it 
seems to permit a whole stack of other bits and pieces of 
research to tumble into place and pose some exciting 
theories. 

For one, nature appears to have provided a tough 
coat for DNA in sperm to protect it on its perilous jour
ney to the ova (eggs) through the uterine tract. Our 
investigators think that the basic protein in the sperm 
cell likely ties the DNA tightly to its keratin-like shell 
(see diagram) . They are now interested in finding what, 
exactly, happens to the sperm's shell in the female re
productive tract that allows the DNA to be released and 
uni te with the egg. 

Litter investigations have led them in another fruitful 
direction. About 30 to 35 percent of a potential pig crop 
is lost in the uterine tract of sows during the first 25 days 
of pregnancy. A number of embryos die and are resorbed. 

While groping for possible causes in the chemical 

DOUBLE STRANDS OF DNA ENCASED IN THE BASIC KERATIN PROTEIN PROTECTIVE COATING 

_ DNA - gene-bearing material 
_ Basic protein l binds DNA to 

" Keratin. Blocks gene "action 
- ~:~~~~:~§?"-~t:-::~ . . '. - . . 

:;(~"~'-::l.~:t:.:;~~\~ Protective layer of Keratin protein 

- .:;. 

Basic Protein 
Keratin-like Protein 



processes in the uterus, they found that they co uld in
crease li tter size two or three pigs by injecting sows with 
ex tra CJuantities of the pregnancy hormones, progesterone 
and estrogen. T hese hormones are produced naturall y by 
the ovaries and sent to the reproductive organs. On rea h
ing the o rga ns, they somehow act ivate development of 
these ti ssues to accommodate pregnancy. 

Addit iona l studi es showed rhat the hormone injec
ti o ns affected the phosph oli pid levels of uterin e ti ssues. 
Phosphol ipids are fatty substances containing phosphorus 
rhat are present in all body ti ssues. They are part of the 
ce ll stru cture and also are involved in the chemical work 
the cell s perform. 

This was ano ther new di scovery because phospho
lipids had been pictured as stable partS of the cell , like 
building blocks. Our hemists are now wondering how 
th is all ties together. What is the role of phospho li pids 
in supporr ing and nourishing the developing embryos in 
the uterus? And thinking broadly , does DNA, through 
control of hormones, ause different e ll activity in dif
ferent tissues-mammary and uterus, for example- with 
DNA providing the blueprint ? 

Cows keep heads coo l in c limatic laboratory_ 

At any rate, the Missouri sc ienti sts unlocked enough 
se rets that they will soon be abl e to devise some prac
ti ca l methods farmers can use to in rease lit ter size. And 
in doing so, they have opened up a whole new rea lm of 
investigation of rC[ roduction. 

Turn ing to other acco mpli shments in anima l science 
this yea r, the Co llege'S Climatic Laboratory continued to 
I r09uce fascinat ing knowledge on adaptation of animals 
ro environment that can be used in building design and 
caring for livestock. Scientists condu ted studies during 
(h e past year on the va lue of cooling the air cows breathe. 
They stuck only the heads of stanchioned cows in an ai.r 
conditioned box. Temperatures were kept between 35 and 
65 degrees in the box for six months. 

Reac tion s of the cows to simulated hot summer 
months were tested. The cows with the "cool heads" 
never departed more than 10 percent from normal produc
tion though their bodies were subjected to temperatures 
around 85 deg rees . Production of cows used as checks 
dropped 25 percent. W hen the cows were taken out for 
we ig hing they were anxious to get their heads back in 
the cool boxes. 



FAMILY AND 
College of Agt'iclI!ture is a rather narrow title for the 

wide variety of functions the co llege is ca lled upon ro 
scrve today. Nowhere is this clearer than in the conn'i
butions it makes to family and communi ty life. The co l
lege co nducts research and edu ation in diverse fields 
ranging from ch ild care, health, and nutrition to law, 
community development, and recrearion. 

For on example, a study of homemakers' concern for 
economy in buying was ompleted this year as parr of 
a broader study of consumers' food buying habits. One 
finding was that many homemakers did not feel a com
pulsion to be thrifty in food buying. Homemakers who 
bought more conven ience foods, especially working 
wives, were less concerned about economy than the 
others. 

Knowledge such as this from the study can be used 
by many different groups. It is useful to extension nutri
tionists who attempt to reach homemakers ro serve more 
nutritious meals . Home management teachers will find 
it useful in teaching be-r:cer buying habits. It is useful to 
marketing firms in determining consumers' wants in food 
products. Finally, food producer groups can use the 
knowledge in planning production and marketing pro
grams. 

Another example is in the field of recreation. Accur
ate information on peoples' needs and preferences for re
creation is much in demand by farmers who are think
ing of starring recreation enterprises on their land. And 
city, state, and national governments have suddenly be
come conscious of the needs of people for recreation as 
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COMMUNITY 
leisure time mounts. Under urging of the public, they arc 
clamoring for information to gu ide planning of park and 
recrea tion systems. 

Thus the co llege underrook a research project in Sr. 
Louis on the recreation habits and desires of a thousand 
families picked at random from the population. 

Among the many interesting f1nc.lings coming from 
this research is the indication that 67 percent of t he St. 
Louis families tJ'avel outside of the city to lakes and 
streams for water-related spons and recreation. This in
ditates a high interest in the outdoors, cons id er ing all 
ages of families were included in the sample. 

Sixty-two percent of this recreation was found with
in 100 miles of St. Louis and 90 percent within 250 
miles, indicating importance of location close ro custOm
ers for most recreatil)n enterprises. 

The average family spent 27 days in recreation out
side of St. Louis in 1964. Fishing was the most popular 
recreation, with an average of 5.3 days per family being 
spent wetting lines from bank or boat. Sightseeing ranked 
next at 4.9 days , followed in order by swimm ing, pic
nicking, boating, hiking, and hunting. 

People having jobs with regu lar hours, such as eight 
ro five, 40 ro 50 hours of leisure time per week, and in
comes above $8500 are the highest users of recreation 
facilities. Their educational level averages relatively high 
and the household heads range from 30 to 50 years of 
age. 

The effect of age on choice of recreation is clearcut 
in the study. The strenuous sport;S-water skiing, boating, 



LIFE 
hiking, and amping d c1ined sharpl y after a point some
where between 40 and 45. Swimming, surpri singly, held 
many o f its enthusias ts lo nge r. As peo ple disca rded 
strenuo Li s sports with age, they turned to sight-seeing and 
fi shing. T he number o f golfers showed an increase be
twee n 40 and 50, th en it de lined slowly w ith further 
adva n e in age. Pi ni king interest held fairly steady bur 
declined some with older people. Possibl y thi s reRe ted 
the absence of children in the Ider fa milies. 

Rapid increase in numb rs of sewage !ago ns in rural 
and suburban areas has increas d the imporcan e of mos
guito and midge ontrol in the sta te. Two kinds of mos
guitoes can carry the sleeping si kness virus. Two Co llege 
entomolog ists and tw g raduate students with fin ancial 
supp rt fr m the Publi H ealth S rvice are currently 
c nducting research on meth ods of c ntrolling these 
mosquitoes. 

The researchers are attempting to develop control 
methods with insecti cides, larvae eating fish , and natural 
inse t pr datol's. County extensi n agents will assist with 
tea hing and appli cation of th e c ntrols once they are 
developed. 

Another study in the interes t of family health was 
comp let d thi s year - a study of the role of the counry 
health nurse. The new knowl dge gained will help guide 
the Publi Health Service in future planning, particularly 
6 r servi e to rural areas. An earli r study by the Sociol
ogy D partment covered doctor and m dical services in 
rural areas. 
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AGRICULTURAL CAREERS 

Fifty-five businessmen met with College of Agricul
ture leaders on campus recently to discuss an acute prob
lem: Careers are unlimited and jobs going begging in the 
agribusiness field . 

While the processes of research, teaching, and exten
sion are the primary functions of the College of Agricul
ture, the College must ,be concerned that enough youth 
continue to be attracted to its halls to supply the future 
leadership our society needs for the production, processing, 
and distribution of an abundance of food and fiber. 

The college leaders are concerned because time after 
time they have to tell employers that no agricultural 
graduates are available for open positions. Agricultural 
industry leaders are concerned because they have a grow
ing demand for well trained young men and too often 
they can't be found . Enrollments in Agriculture were up 
slightly last fall but not nearly enough to meet increased 
demand. 

A number of proposals were made during the meeting 
of businessmen and educators that are now being put in
to effect. The college has stepped up its work with high 
school counselors, vocational agriculture teachers, and 
extension agents in efforts to get more career information 
to Missouri youth. These youth are encouraged tQ attend 

.. events at the University such as University Day and Ag 
Science Week v:rhere they can visit with faculty members 
and learn more about college · opportunities and campus 
life. 

Several faculty members helped extension youth 
specialists develop a Youth Career Exploration Project. 
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This project for club members is designed to help youth 
determine their own interests and needs, and to learn 
more about different career fields. 

Concern goes beyond getting youth enrolled for a 
college education. More than 50 percent of the students 
who enroll in the nation's colleges as freshmen drop out 
before they graduate. Part of the cause is simply failure to 
adjust to the new life. Faculty members know that stu
dents entering college are often on their own for the first 
time. To help prevent a feeling among new students that 
they are just a "number on an IBM card," the College 
of Agriculture has strengthened its advisory system. Fac
ulty advisors are the first point of contact for students for 
questions on curriculum, courses, and various personal 
problems. Advisers now attend special training sessions to 
help them do a better job of counseling young students. 

To be effective, advisors must take the time to sit 
and visit with the student-asking questions, making 
suggestions-all the time helping the student to deter
mine his own career interests and capabilities. 

Finally, the College'S concern about its students car
ries even beyond graduation. The concern is that graduat
ing seniors have the opportunity to know about all 
the positions that might be open to them and to find the 
job best suited to their training and interests. To do this 
the College maintains a placement service tQ arrange in
terviews for industry representatives on campus. This 
service also maintains files on past graduates so it can 
make recommendations when an employer wants to hire 
a person with experience. 



Facul ty advisor and student 

Wild li fe 

Transportation 

Ex tension Teaching 

Research Chem ica ls 

Anima l Husbandry Journali sm 
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A WORLD ROLE FOR M.U. 
Peace and stability of the world in coming years will hinge co a g reat ex tent on the ability of lag

g ing areas to control their popul ation explos ion and join the 20th Century in food producti on, and 
industrial development. Edu ation is the key [Q both problems. Thus, universities have a world ro le to 

pl ay, not onl y (or humani ta ri an reasons but for the safety and well-being of our own society. 
A recenr report by the Ford Foundation's University and World Affa irs Committee states: "A 

sig nifican t propbrtion of profess ional g raduates can expect co find part o f their careers in fo reign areas, 
whether their profession be law, education, public ad ministration, business, medicine, public health , en
gineering o r agriculture. If only on this utilitarian ground , the case is clear for an effective international 
component in th e programs of the stronger professional schools." 

The report continues, " Human welfa re everywhere depends upon the conjunction of technological 
power and dem ocratic freedoms. Withou t the first, men are slaves co nature; without the second, slaves 
to one another" 

The University of Missouri 's Co llege of Agriculture recognized this from the starr and launched 
o ne of the early cOnt ract program s with the State Department co develop educa tors and train techrlicians. 
In 1957, a contract was signed with AID (then ICA) and the government of India to help organize re
search, teaching, and ex tension services in agricultural colleges of four Indian states. 

Thi s year a contract was sig ned to ass ist Malawi , Africa, in setting up an agr iculrural communica
tions pcogram. A radio technician and publications expert left for Malawi in the Fall of 1965 and twO 
o ther specialist s are scheduled co go co complete the team. 

The University has three men in India at present, including an extension education advisor, a £um 
shop cool s advisor, and the group leader who is also an economist and agricultural farm management 
advisor. 

T wenty professors and technicians from the Indian institutions Mi ssouri is working with are cur
rently enrolled at the Univers.ity of Missouri College of Agriculrure srudying for advanced degrees. Three 
hundred and eighty-four others have been here for graduate training and returned home to India. 



The few highlight s in this reporr are but a sample of things ro come. Southeast of the old Livesro k 
Pav ili on a new agri cultura I research area is taking shap . 

PiCtured at ri g ht in the ba kg rouncl is our new research laborarory ror measuring I w levels of 
radiation. It wi ll open up who le new avenues for studies in animal and human nutrition, di sease, meta
boli sm, stress, and body composition measurement. 

Ground where I'm standing with the blueprints is b e ing prepared for a new Anima l S ien e Build
ing. On behind me, twO po ultry nutrition laboratOries have already been built and aclditi nal g reen
houses and related fa ilities are planned for the future. 

O ur ab ility to serve Missouri agri cuJeure with reseal' h will be greacly enhance I with this new eguip
ment. Laboratori s for meas uring low leve l radi ation, f, r exa mple, are regarded by many s ientists as 
the most exciting resear h too l to come along since the invention of the microscope. And Mi ssouri now 
has the bes t bu i I t to date. 

We urge yo u to come and visit the site where your new research faci lities are being bui lt. 

Elmer R. Ki ehl 
Dean 
Co llege of Ag ricult ure 
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